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The August neeting \diLl take place on I 'tonday the 28th of August?
the 4th Monday of the [pnth. The neeting lri l l  be held at the
Worner Center, Colorado College, (northlrest corner of Cascade and
cache La Poudre. ) We uil l be meeting in the WES roon in the
lover level of the Worner C6nter.

The meeting lri l l  begin infornally at 7:00 Pl.l rrith the eafl to
order at 7:30 PIit. I 'his nonthrg +rogram i{i l l  feature a slide sho\t
prepared by the NAMA dealing lrith chantaretlegr coral and non-
qi1led mushroons. Any and aII nushroon specinenE would be
appreciated and wil l add interest to the progran.

We will also appoint a subconmittee to evaluate aII the entries
for the Society's logo and t-shlrt design, so don't forget to
bring your sketch(es).

Iilenbership Notes

Last nonthrs neeting featured a very interestinq and infornative
denonstration of practical !trushroon cultivation techniques.
wal-ter Johnson, our viqe presldent/president elect, certainly
deserveE Duch thanks for aLl the tirne and effort expended in
preparing and assenbling a great seEgion includlng a take hone
order of l lushroous to gro$ (pun intended). In appreciation of
Waltrs speciaL effortg, rre have chosen his cultivated pleurotus
saior-ca'iu (Indian Oyster) a9 our feature mushroon of the rnonth.

At last nonth's neeting, the revised By Laws for the Society were
discussed and adopted by a Dajority vote as required. The final
version of the accepted By Laws are beinq reprinted and lrill be
nailed l{ith the SepteDber nengletter.

We are hoping to have a foray on Saturday, the 26th. The calling
connittee lrlll, be in touch with you aa soon as ve can decide
lrhere to go and lrhen to neet.

Liz Rag iE recoverLng f,ro! her recent hip surgery and expects to
be hopping about and out of Penrose hospilal on or about the
26th. Her tenporary absence f,rou the irforrnal nyeological foray
race !.a1kers I association vil l  be notiqed. (Those of vou that
have seen Liz charge after a boletus edulis r,ri l l  unde;stand our
point .  )

For lhose of you that are interested in a Labor Day lreekend
excurgion to Estes Park, there stj.ll nay be tine to register.
You lri l l  need to contact Dr. Jahn capter, 1950 24th Ave.,
Greeley, co., 3o3-352-0406. Although we tried several telephone
caLls, we ldere unable to get 1n touch Irith Dr. Capter.



If you get a chance, please try to visit the UCCS Library to see
our rnycol.ogical display. If you canrt nake it ' , send your
friends. relatives, e[ployees, neiqhbors, or anyone else you
think night be interested. The nenbers that Epend their tine and
effort continuafly setting up and tearing dolrn the mobile
dj.splay, vri l l  certainly appreciate your interest.
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Uost of the meuberE r{ho attended last monthrs meeting should have
PLeurotus saior-caiu. the Indian Oyster llughroon, bursting out of
their zip-lock baggie pillons, Ln some dark corner of their
house. This rnushroon is not always easy to identify. In Case
#1. the nushroon wil l have an thln (1./4"-3lAt'), elongated, white
and spongy stipei a anaLL (3/Att-L/2rr) to non-existent capi and a
barely discernabte gil l  structure. This case iE known as t 'he
case of insufficient air. I i  Case #2, the nushroom vril l  have a
slender (l- l2tr-5lgr.), white, f iru stipe; a Large (21-4r,), white
convoluted cap; and large gills with irhite spores. case #2 is
knovn a9 ideal conditions. If your Dushrootrg look hore lil<e
those of Case #1 than 2, slit your pil low open, find a very large
plaEtic bag, put the pil lov into the bag and leave the bag open
on the end. Monitor your subgtrate tnoisture condition and
sprlnkle lrlth vater lf it startE to dry out.

cul-i.narv Corner

In the event that your Pleurotug saior-caiu fruits in abundance,
or that you are fortunate to actually find gone pleurotus
ostreatus, herers a recj-pe from the Fall r87 lt{uEhroorn Journal:

Oyster Rockefeller

enough oyster llushroons to cover the botto[ of a
1OI Pyrex pie plate or other aimilar ovenvare

2 cups of cooked spinach (1 package frozen)
1 mediun onion or 2 shallots, chopped fine
1 bay leaf, crushed
1/4 cup parsley, chopped
1/4 cup vatercresE (optional)
salt and pepper to taste
L/2 jlgqer of sherry or vernouth
Dash of labasco or a pinch af cayenne
6 Tablespoons of butter
L/2 crJp dty bread or cracker crurbg
lenon for qarnish

Arrange the mushroong in the buttered Pyrex dlah. Preheat the
oven to 350 degreeg. Mince the spinach. onion and parsley
together. Add aII the spices !o the uixture and conbine
thoroughly. Heat the butter in a nediuD saucepan until foany and
gently cook the Epinach mixtqre for five ninutee stirring
constantly. Add the crurbs and nix \rell.. Spread mixture over
tha nushroons and bake for 10 - 15 minutes. Serve qarnished vrith
lenon wedges.
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